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APPLY FOR NAVY ENLISTMENTCommunity To
Lose Prominent

Family Soon

Football Squad
Is Honored At
Banquet Monday

Plattsmouth
Downs Pappio by

Score of 36-2- 5

sity of Nebraska was present and ex-

tended his greetings to the Platts-
mouth group and to the Plattsmouth
squad for their fine sportsmanship
record in the past season. He also
showed pictures of the Nebraska-Missou- ri

football game as well as
highlights of a number of other
games including that of the Army-Nav- y

contest.

Red Cross Drive
Almost Reaches

Half-Wa- y Mark
$399.45 Collected So Far local

Campaign Is Just Beginning
to Get a Good Start.

ROZELL TWIN DIES
Gene Gilbert Rozell,

twin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Rozell, died at the family home in
this city Saturday. Death came very
suddenly. The deceased child was
born in Plattsmouth on May 8.

In addition to his parents and twin
sister, Joyce, he is also survived by
other brothers and sisters: Eleanor,
Everett, Kenneth. Lovay, Delores,
Stanley. Ho also leaves to mourn his
loss a grandmother, Mrs. K. Avery of
Sioux City, Iowa.

Ross Allen Frey, Howard "Dick"
Favors, and Bob Simons, Platts-
mouth; and Clarence A. Redden, Mur-

ray, have enlisted in the United
States navy, and are probably the
first from Cass county to join Uncle
Sam's forces since the outbreak of
war between United States and Ja-

pan. Rob and Dick expect to leave
this week, perhaps Wednesday.

Omaha's navy recruiting office
last week announced a definite up-

turn in applications or enlistment
in U. S. naval forces.

The Family of Dr. 0. C. Hudson
Left Monday and Dr. Hudson

to Leave Next Year.

Junior Chamber of Commerce Spon-
sors Much Enjoyed Evening for

Players and Friends.
JOINS CCC

Bertland R. Runyon enlisted in
the Civilian Conservation Corps and
was taken to Pawnee City, Nebraska. Funeral services were conducted

at the Bigsby Mortuary at 2 o'clock

More new members have been add-

ed to the already long list of Amer-
ican Red Cross donors in Platts-
mouth, according to today's report
submitted by Attorney James Begley,
chairman. Among those who con-

tributed one dollar was an Omahan,
Fred Tritsch of 2222 Howard street.
It is now evitable that Plattsmouth
will rate tops in this year's campaign
for funds, and the drive may con

j Tuesday afternoon for Gene Gilbertasketball
Schedule Has

Stiff Contests

Mrs. Vern Price
Dies At Council

Bluffs Hospital tinue until it reaches the $800 mark.
The amount this year far exceeds

Prom Tuesday's Darn i

The Junior Chamber of Commerce
were the sponsors of the banquet
last evening that honored the foot-

ball squad of 1941 of the Platts-
mouth high school, an annual event
that this live-wir- e organization has
staged for the past two years.

The banquet, held at the Fellow-
ship room of the Presbyterian church,
was one of the most enjoyable events
ol" its kind that has been held in the
city for many months.

The tables were tastefully ar-

ranged in holiday settings of pine
cone3 and cedar sprays as well as
the candles to add their charm to
the scene.

The high school band was present
to play the national anthem, "The
Star Spangler Banner," this being
very appropriate on the 150th anni-
versary of the adoption of the Bill
of Rights.

The ladies of the Presbyterian

Rozell. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emery Rczell. Rev. Earl F.
Himes, pastor of the First Christian
church of Plattsmouth, officiated and
Raymond Cook and Mrs. Hal Gar-ne- tt

sang "Safe in the Arms of
Jesus" and "Beautiful Isle of Some-

where." Mrs. O. C. Hudson was at
the piano. Interment took place at
the Horning cemetery. Close friends
and neighbors of the family attend-
ed the last rites. The deceased baby
was a twin who was born on May 8,
1941.

Mrs. O. C. Hudson. Jr. and daugh-
ters, Jean. Shirley, Joyce and Miss
Anna Marie Glaubetz boarded the
Los Angeles Limited Challenger at
Omaha Monday morning and are now
en route to the west coast, where
they intend to spend the winter sea-

son with Mrs. Hudson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. Judson.

In the meantime Dr. Hudson and
Pryce will remain in Plattsmouth.
Here Dr. Hudson is to continue with
his practice until Januory 1, when
Dr. A. Texley will assume ownership
of the Hudson home and office.
Around the forepart of February next
year. Dr. Hudson and Bryce and Dr.
and Mrs. R. Donald McKay of Omaha,
will go to Reno, Nevada, where the
two doctors plan to establish a clinic.
In the spring Mrs. Hudson and
daughters will join the doctor.

Plattsmouth will certainly lose a
prominent family, familiar figures
and a native son. With the exception
of one year of practice at Albion, Ne-

braska, Dr. Hudson has served Platts- -

Suffered a Stroke at Glenwood onithat of other years and the goodMany New Teams Signed for This
Coming Season, With Two

Games a Week.
Last Wednesday and Gradually j will and generosity of its people is

Grew Worse Until Death. maKing it possible to come near or

Locals Show Improvement in Play
in First Home Game Pappio

Stages Third Quarter Rally

Trom 'Wednesday's Tinny
By BERNARD ULRICH

The Plattsmouth basketeers won
their first game of the year last
night at the local gym by using a
good mail to man defense and taking
advantage of the breaks that they
had. Although they won by eleven
points the game was never in the bag
even though Pappio was only once
ahead and once they were in a stale-
mate. Bob Reimers looked best for
Pappio and Larson, Hilt and Slatin-sk- y

led Plattsmouth.
The first quarter was very much

Plattsmouth's and they held the
boys from Pappio without a basket,
although they garnered three free
throws. And in this quarter many
setups were missed by Plattsmouth.
Time and again Eratt, Larson and
Slatinsky stole the ball from the
invaders, only to miss the hoop. In
the next canto the floor play of
Fobby Reimers stole. He passed the
ball to Petersen who scored two bas-

kets and at the end of the half the
score was 19 to 9 in favor of the
Blue Devils and the score at the
end of the first quarter was 11 to 3

in the locals' favor. But It was a
different story at the start of the
third quarter and Bobby Reimers saw
to it that all he did was score four
baskets and a free throw and guard
man on the court. After Wendell
Bratt fouled out with two minutes

pernaps reach the goal set.
Previously reported $323.95Plattsmouth friends of Mrs. Vern

Price were shocked to learn that she Etta Belle Shonpe 1.00
1.00had passed away at the Jennie Ed-j,- Tr

T1 t,,,,,,.,..
mundson hospital at Council Bluffs,

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
Willinni G. Robertson
Mrs. W. A. Robertson
Attorney W. A. Robertson

The Plattsmouth high school bas-

ketball schedule this year will have
a number of new teams added to

the regulars that have been on the
list of foes for many years, Nebraska
City, Glenwood and Ashland. In the
new teams contacted are Lincoln

Northeast and Shenandoah while re-

lations are resumed with Auburn.
The schedule follows:
Tuesday, Dec. 23 Sacred Heart

Iowa, Saturday morning, Dec. 13.
Mrs. Price was at Glenwood, Iowa,
when she suffered a paralytic stroke

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00

last Wednesday. She was rushed to

Mrs. L. W. Egenherger
Mrs. Lillian Livingston
Miss Anna Palecek
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Creamer
Soennichsen's
Miss Mathilda Soenniehsen
Kroehler Hardware

Federation had prepared a delicious Ithe hospital, but she never regained
repast that appealed very much to consciousness. She was sixty years

mouth people fifteen years, and he
the jolly party of school boys and old

Sunday Eric Sundquist, of Black-foo- t,

Idaho, a former Plattsmouth
resident, arrived in tha city for a
short visit and looking over the
scenes of the community where he
spent his boyhood days. He is a son
of Mr. anad Mrs. Charles Sundquist,
the father working here in the Bur-
lington shops for several years, until
the family left here in March, 1902
for the west, where they engaged in

She leaves to mourn her death fourhas proven to be an outstanuing here,
rrctennnth in the minds of local Friday, Jan 9 Glenwood here, 1.00Ktnvara

children, Clarence of Plattsmouth, ;Eula Potts 1.00patrons. Dr. Hudson, son of Mr. and itwo, games.
vniiovTuesday. Jan. 13 tneie,

Mrs. Oliver Hudson. Sr., was gradu-;tw- o
gameS- -

ated from the American School ofj Friday, Jan. 16 Nebraska City

friends. The menu comrised:

Chicken Pie
Mashed Potatoes - Gravy

Buttered Rolls - Jelly
Apple and Pumpkin Pie

and Cream
Coffee

Edward and Mrs. Muriel Grauf of Om-Ro- y Cavender
aha, Mrs. Bernice Newburn of Vis- - j Mrs. Ira Clinkenheard
alia. California; 14 grandchildren; Z"::
one sister, Mrs. Jess Hurde of Neola, !jiiss RUth Colby
Iowa; two brothers, Edward and Mrs. F. M. Colby
Henry of Pacific Junction. Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Grass- -

TJi-i- o Vio1 marto PI n 1 1 cmnll th man

Osteopathy at Kirkville, Missouri, here, two games.
When be came to this citv his first! Tuesday, Jan. 20th, Beatrice farming. The section where they re-

side is a great potato country and
there, two games,

office was above the H. M. Soen-- ,
Jan College View

1 . . i i, . i , i : i, .1 Don Cramer, president of the
28 Glenwood

;the Idaho potatoes are shipped to alliuciieu vu. siuitf, lie csii'uiimicu two games.
offices in the Hotel Plattsmouth j Wednesday. Jan. T n i i . ClmniQi. xi'ae i Vi o moctpr offJU",U' -- - ,her home for many years. iier iius- - n r- - i Splayed in the second half, Papillion

parts of the country.
While here Mr. Sundquist visitedMrs. Claude Pick- -iii . anubuilding, now occupied by the Nash; there, two games ceremonies ana presented me ei

6 Auburn there, started In march aa Pnhliv PolmomFriday. Feb.Studio: and a little over a year ago
he moved into his new home and of-

fice on North Sixth street.

T intersteen Hill where his family re- -I,, stole the ball and scored, then Plam- -
;sided and sought to find as many as.
I ... . , , J beck scored on a long shot and Lelber

two games.
Friday, Feb. 13 Ashland there,

two games.
Tuesday. Feb: 17 Nebraska City lussiuie ui ine oiu menus, lie nau

. , . j made one from the side to make theDr. A. Texley, M. D., who came

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00

come to the guests of the evening
and also Mr. Raymond C. Cook, the
toastmaster. Mr. Cook was at his
best and cleverly presented each of
the numbers on the program.

The high school band under the
direction of David Fowler gave a
clever musical entertainment as a

will there, two games.here from Carroll, Nebraska, uie pleasure ui meeting u. A, jonn- -
son and who was able to bring him
in touch with others.occupy the Hudson home and office

after the first of the year.

band died November 8. isz ana sne ering
had been making her home with her Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heinrich
son, Clarence in this city, until ajMr. and Mrs. John Bajeck

M'-oh- M. Meisin- -short time ago, wh slie went tOj
Glenwood. jr. and Mrs.A.Tl7 Duxbury

Funeral services are scheduled for; Miss Marie Nolting
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon at the Mrs. Lora Lloyd Kieck
Raynor funeral home in Glenwood. r- - and M8- - Starkjohn

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas WallingIowa, and burial will take place Misg Agnes Muenater
there. iMjss Thelma Tritt

Miss Anna Jirousek
here from canal zone jManr" j::::::::

...... ,. ... . ... Cyril Kalina

Friday, Feb. 20 wanoo nere, iwu
games.

Tuesday. Feb. 24 Shenandoah
here.

Friday, Feb. 27, Northeast, Lin-

coln there, two games.
IN WARLIKE ATMOSPHERE

count Plattsmouth 19, Papillion 15.
Then Reimers made a free throw and
Rice scored a basket but Reimers
made three quick ones and the
score was Plattsmouth 21, Papillion
22.

But then the old reliable Laverne
Rice made a free throw to tie the
score, n n rl TJilt o n,1 n n

TO VACATION AT HOME part of the program, one that was ap
i

Mr. and Mrs. Rea F. Patterson of j

this city, have received word from
their eldest son. Edward G. Patter-- !

preciated by all.
Coach B. A. Hoffman, popular men-

tor of the athletic-minde- d youth of
FARM FIRE LOSS HEAVY

FREMONT, Neb., Dec. 1C Ber-nic- e

Halmes, Plattsmouth, is one of
319 Midland College students who
will begin a two-wee- ks Christmas
vacation from campus studies and

ithe school was called upon and gave
One of the heaviest losses in farm Lan troop, who uas oeen in me A t . t : 1 1 :,: tn, i i, ,,i, wis. Aiuici jjjuie son and his family. They are located'

, .baskets as the hectic quarter was
in Oakland, having moved there from

- closed with two free throws byCalifornia, where they re- - . a nn
fires recently was that at the farm '"" """VUnited States visiting with his fam-lJose- stodola

c of Edward Gansemer. west and south ' uuvtt""" -- ""Vl!y at Mineral Wells Texas, as well Robert fallingnativities Friday
assisting J- - C. ComstockWinning Games," being a fine and 'agFriday night. The at 0gallala Nebraska, 1.00Mrs. rJimer bunustromof Murray on

fire destroyed
13 the point "Position of the develop- -

machine shed. jn the disma
to return to her home for the holi
days. the nthng of machinery, is Roy Carcy j 00

sided for some time. The situation
at Oakland is much the same as at
other west coast points with prac-
tice blackouts and training against a

lion 24.
The Plattsmouth defense in the

final quarter started to click and
ment of the right character through 1.00visiting here witti his parents, Mr. John p WehrbeinThe Plattsmouth student is a! garage in which there was a great
clean sportsmanship rather than vic- -

the,they held Papillion to a lone freepossible surprise blow .fromfreshman at Midland, where she is. deal or macninery.
Rtnrtvinc n commercial course. i Mr. Gansemer had returned tO!fory at any Price- - The coach in his

nnrowraniQi'to DvnvoccflH lite- nlfliont-- of Hia by Schmitz while they garenemy.Plattsmouth in the early evening and - -
tinn f f inn hnro nn f n - cnnol

and Mrs. W. O. Troop, of near Ne- - Oliver C. Dovey
hawVa. George Born

. 'Emil A. LorenzHe is expecting as soon as condi- -
Frank M. Rice

tions will permit to return to the M. and Mrs E Buttery-Can- al

Zone where ho is engaged by c. B. Eriggs
one of the large contracting com-- . Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.

In this, her first year at Midland.
Miss Halmes has been active in the

nered nine points. Gayer scored,
then Larson counted two and the

fhp as Herbert Patterson, another son, is
fit New York Citv. where he has lust

piclLl'tl I 1IC fdl 111 i ry t Yt a enqenne nict 1t.o li i lftbetween 8:30 1.
-

usual and sometimeCommercial club, Y.W.C.A., L.S.A.,.1 him with many pleasant memories of
social sorority, and 9 o'clock it was discovered that

the boys that had served under him
located' score was Plattsmouth 32, Papillionrecently after the summer

24- - Ijarson scored aSain and withspent here. The residents of thatand the Phi Alpha
She is ono of the baton twirlers in ithe building was on fire. The large Kvapil

Mr. and two minutes left the score was 34Mrs. Martin Peter
panies in that area.

Mr. Troop has found the exper- - section, while not as stirred as thosein all departments of the school ath- - j

letics. sen .i o.sii f.,in- - to 25. Coach Hoffman sent in thestructure was soon a roaring mass
of flames as there were casks of iences in fhp Panal 7.nne verv inter- - TVTi-c- - tValto.. .of

the Midland band.
Miss Halmes is the daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Halmes.
Pill Gayer, senior, captain of the '

'ostitis' tlm rncmnnnlitnn nnnnlatinn V . JN . Brink

1.00
1.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
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1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

K) II nit Mtrni, vunoi flic niiu icaviu iuv.
ready shock-trooper- s and the boys not onlysituation practicaly and getting

he1d ViUion scoreless, but Dickthat mightto face possible emergency
fuel oil in the large structure annd 11041 loom rrn va n ntrry foil.-!- , n . . . . r... ..
soon was filled with the fire. The!" , f

"
. l:nnd the merging of the South and an"

come to them.GUARDS ON BRIDGES
fiiiuiarcu iiuiiiy ol me recollections ;iMr. anu iurs. u. r. uuuNorth American customs.
of the games of the last year and Mrs. J. M. Robeits

He will have the Journal accom- - Henrvmemories of the days that he had' ...,. tLTlflnv in rofnrn t r iha Panal .Tnnn

car, tractor and a great deal of

farm machinery were in the
building at the time and the heat
and quick spread of the fire made

FEW ATTEND HEARINGSAs part of the defense program
over the nation, railroad and traffic

enjujeu nii iiasMiiiiues aiiu nieiius

ivoDie maae tne nest shot or the night
on a long one-hand- ed shot that hur-
ried through the meshes.

The Papillion reserves eked out a
close decision in the opener.

Box score:

Papillion (25)

Harold SchaferZone, having enrolled for the semi-weekl- y

edition of the paper.in the P. H. S.

Kenneth White, junior, captain ofbridges are being placed under guard jit impossible to save anything from! In the hearings before he state
railway commission at Lincoln this
week on the matter of the applica-
tion of the Lincoln Telephone &

to prevent sabotage or damage that ;the structure

Fred Tritsch
Henry Nolting
Mrs. Fred Howland --

Mrs. John F. Wehrbein
W. E. Rusk

football for 1942, produced a very
ifine impression with his tributes toThe alarm was given over the tele- - EIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT FG FT

Telegraph Co., there has been little .ei"1ers- - f 4phone and in less than a half hourly associates on the squad and a
there were 100 at the'over neighbors limn nf thp flltllro tnat tw hnn Lieber. f$399.45 opposition. (Petersen,

for during the season next fall. At the hearing Tuesday there were
no towns represented to oppose the

Schmitz. g
Plambeck, gATTEND MEDICAL MEETING

PF
0
1
1
3
3
0
0
0
0
1
0

TP
9
fi

5
1
4
0
0
0
0
0
0

1-- 1

4-- 8

1- -2

1- - 1
2- - 3
0-- 0

0-- 2

0-- 0
0-- 0

0-- 0

0-- 0

changes and Monday only three were eier' '
. . iCossar, f .

might (heck traffic.
Here the Burlington and auto

bridges are both being guarded and
similar steps are being taken on the
Platte river bridges to check any at-

tempted damage.
The guarding of the bridges re-

calls the early days in April 1917,
when Co. C of the Fourth Nebraska
spent several months here guarding
the Burlington railroad bridge or
until their departure for the Mex-

ican bolder and later France.

On Monday morning at 9 -- pound
boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. George
O. Winscot at their home in Platts-
mouth. With the arrival of the in-

fant this brings the total number of
children for the Winscots to two
a boy and girl. The infant's grand-
parents are Mrs. E. M. Griffin and
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Winscot.
Mrs. Winacot was formerly Miss

epieseuieu. j Hanson, g

scene. The Murray fire department
also responded to the call but it was
impossible to save the doomed build-
ing. The volunteers battled the
spread of the fire and were able to
hold it from spreading to the chicken
house and other small buildings that
might have threatened the house.

The building and machinery car-

ried no insurance.

'there has been some conrusion Wilson, S -- -

The highlight of the evening was,
of course, the awards provided, these
being presented by Henry Donat, '32,
who had been the captain of the
1931 football team and of the 1932
basketball team, district champs. Mr.
Donat sketched briefly his work in
in the athletics of the school and

caused in the listing of the rates as Corn, g
it nnnpiirpil tn tlio nrnca Tho ra tf3 Beckerfi
quoted were for Lincoln only. The 8 g l7
rate increases proposed in this com- - Plattsmouth (36)
munity would be 25c a month for pQ yrpaid compliment to the boys of today Frances Griffin

Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Pucelik and
Dr. Raymond P. Westover of Platts-
mouth, motored to Elmwood Monday
evening and were guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Liston, when the Cass County
Medical Association and its Auxiliary
met. The men were entertained at
the Methodist church parlors, where
the dinner was served and the busi-
ness followed, while the ladies were
entertained at the Liston home by
Mrs. Liston. Guests were Dr. and
Mrs. Green of Oni.ha, Dr. and Mrs.
Morton of Lincoln and Dr. Garling-hous- e.

Next month they are to meet
with Dr. J. W. Brendel at Avoca.

PLAN PRESIDENT'S BALL DOES GOOD BUSINESS PHILP0TS HAVE DAUGHTER
resident phones and 50c a month for Bratt, f 2

business houses. Larson, f 4
'Rice, c- -f 2

who wore the blue and white.
The trophy for the best single

individual player was given to Lars
Larson, one of the backs of the lastClate Rosencrans, the North 5th 2

1
1

Hilt, g
AN APPRECIATION' iSlatinsky, g

iNoble, f
t ...... 1 . : 1 . l j .

25

TP
5
8
6
4
5
2
0
4
0
2
0
0
0

tueri uaiuei, i Having a Bieai ueai season and who had seen service in

PF
4
1
2
2
3
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

of a kick as well as assisting in the!every game

1- - 2
0-- 1

2- - 3
0-- 0

3- - 4
0-- 0

0-- 0

0-- 1

0-- 0

0-- 0

0-- 0

0-- 1

0-- 0

This was a lovely many Cole, f 0We desire to thank the
, . Gayer, c 2

! . . 1 . 1. T.
cetense stamp sales. Clate secured
a number of stamps under the plan memuera1 lit" II us anu iieigiiuuis uuu White g 0

of the Murray fire department for, p,0oley g 1

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Philpot an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, born
to them at the Clarkson hospital,
Omaha, Tuesday morning. They have
named her Barbara Ann. The Phil-pot- s

reside at Nehawka, and Mrs.
Philpot was the former Betty Anne
McCarthy. The infant is a grand-
daughter of Mrs. Ethel McCarthy of
Plattsmouth.

0their fine work at the time of the Gradoville, g

fire at our home. Their prompt g .

Miss Anne Knieke, who has been
appointed as 1042 Cass county chair-
man for President Roosevelt's Ball,
has named Miss Wilma Swatek as an

for the event. The two
young ladies will begin to map out
Ilans for the gala affair about the
first of the year. This year's ball is
expected to be largely attended, and
it is hoped that proceeds will exceed
the amount of last year. This ball
is given in order to raise funds for
stamping out infantile paralysis.

0
0. i i. .i i v-- ij . v ruinau, iMURD0CK RED CROSS

to have customers take stamps in
change and start a book of stamps.
So successful was the work that Sat-
urday some $9 in stamps had been
bought by the customers and left in
books at the shop to be added to
later.

trophy and feelingly received by the
recipient in a few remarks.

Individual medals were given the
senior members of the squad. Bill
Gayer, Don Dooley, Ralph Hilt, Mil-
ton and Leo Allen, Bud Woodruff,
Bill Cloidt, William Hobbs, Leroy
Grauf, Wilmer Covert.

The boys of the football squad
had joined in presenting a trophy to
Coach Hoffman, a surprise that left

spuuse uuu uaiu vuiiv iicipcu. uiu
the fire from destroying much of
our property. Their services will

15 6-- 1 14 36
Official Knutzleman. Score at

Plattsmouth 19, Papillion 9.long be gratefully remembered. half,
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gansemer. w&d

The following are members of the
Murdock community Red Cross mem-

bership drive in addition to the
names of those already published:
Mrs. Ida Thieman, Walter Thimgan,
Louis Roeber, Y. P. S. Trinity Luth-
eran church.

WILL PRESENT CANDLEUGHTINGPROGRAM AND PLATE SUPPER As I am leaving soon it is neces- -
NOTICE the coach filled with much emotion Sary that I ask all of those who owe

at the tribute from his assncintpc: ma nGiven at Cottonwood school, dis- -

S. Ray Smith of near Weeping
Water, was a visitor in the city
Tuesday for a few hours attending
to business and visiting old time
friends.

i J ah- - iu picaac vail a L 111 V unite UItnct No 27 Friday. Dec. 19 at 8 It is something that Mr. Hoffman will home and settle their accounts be- -p. m. All are invited.

The choir of the First Methodist
church will present Its eighth an-

nual candlelighting service at the
church on Sunday, December 21 at 5
o'clock In the afternoon. The pub-
lic is invited. dl7-3td-lt- w

Strayed from my place, red heifer,
white face, tag No. 3 in ear. Joe
Safarik, four miles west and two
north of Murray. dl5-2t- w

long cnerisn. ;fore January 1.
Bill Horning, of the departriient DR. O. C. HUDSON,

of inter-mur- al Eports of the Univer- - dl6-5td-2t- w

KATHLEEN NOLTE,
d!5-2t- w Teacher,

4 Farm Loans on easy terms.
JOHN M. LEYDA, Bekin Bldg.
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